9-1 Campus Student Support Organizations

The consultation offices in the diagram below have been established to handle a variety of consultation from students at Ochanomizu University.

- **Student Consultation Office**
  - Student Hall, 1st floor
  - 03-5978-5536
  - 9:00-17:00 on Monday through Friday

- **Health Care Center**
  - East side of the Cafeteria
  - 03-5978-5156
  - 9:00-17:00 on Monday through Friday

- **Sexual Harassment and Human Rights Office**
  - Health Care Center, 1st floor
  - 03-5978-5936
  - 10:00-17:00 on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

- **International Student Consultation Office**
  - Inter-faculty Building 3, 5th floor 501
  - 03-5978-5284
  - 10:00-17:00 on Monday through Friday

- **Global Education Center**
  - Consultation regarding study abroad
  - Student Services Building, 3rd floor
  - Extension 5913
  - 10:00-17:00 on Monday through Friday

- **Student and Career Support Center**
  - Career consultation
  - Student Services Building, 2rd floor
  - Monday through Friday

---

- **General Consultation Desk**
  - Disabled Student Support and Consultation Desk
  - 2F, Student Services Building
  - Student and Career Support Office

- **Peer Support Program**
  - Upperclasswomen help underclasswomen adapt to university life, and provide them with consultation. (For undergraduates)

- **Provides consultation to graduate students**
  - students who have difficulty consulting with their advisers, etc., about research-related problems.
  - The Research and Education Committee is the contact regarding problems related to research and education.

- **Faculty members assigned to the class (year)**
  - Student life (Problems related to studying and health, consultation regarding scholarships, other general consultation)
  - For undergraduates
  - Listed in the “Class Schedule.”

---

- **Comment Box**
  - (The Voice of Ochadai Students)
  - ○ Student Services Building, 1st floor elevator hall
  - ○ Cafeteria (Marche)
  - ○ Student Administrative Office

---

- **Academic Affairs Division**
  - Matters related to the school register, courses, and grades

- **International Affairs Division**
  - Matters related to study abroad and international students

- **Learning Support Center**
  - Matters related to the multiple program system, the GPA system, and learning

- **Student and Career Support Division**
  - Matters related to student life, extracurricular activities, student dormitories, tuition waivers, scholarships, employment/part-time jobs

---

- **Student Services Building**
  - Department/Section chief

---

- **On-campus Specialized Counseling/Consultation Organizations**
  - ● Counseling agencies
  - ● Medical institutions